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use The Great Northern Railway:
The line that "routes you tbrouh the states of Minnesota, North

" Dakota, Montaha,Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
I Jr Mill ill V U I I IV U : I,;

Very Low Rates From Your Home
Town To The Northwest Between

March 15th, and April 15th.
320 Acres Free Government H.omestead Lands In Choice Sections In

Montana And Oregon Near Our Line.

flfe You Going To The Pacific Coast?
Are You Going to i(it Some Free Land?

If You Are
Write At Once For Our Free Books On Above Named States.

Write Us For Low Rates.

Ours is a Professional Pharmacy because we make a specialty,of preparing
medicines.

"

.

Our methods mean much to physiciansVand those who have prescriptions
put up here.

The care with which we practice pharmacy leads us to test all drugs used

purity and strength of drugs.
If you knew as much about drugs as we do you would realize the necessity

of our tests. You would then realize the importance of bringing your prescrip-
tions to us, too.

Join A Great Northern Railway Per-
sonally Conducted Party, N

Address: M. M. HUBBERT, District Passenger Agent,
836 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

pr W. E. FRENCH, T. P. A.
125 Seney St. Asheville, N. C--

Why Should I Carry Accident
and Health Insurance? iw

THEO. BUCHflNaN, Prop
SYLVfl. N C

You work for wages dou't you?
Yes.
Your wages will stop when you're sick or injured, won't they?
Yes
Well, THAT'S WHY.
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
Only $1.25 a month. A Policy Fee of $3.00 is payable but once.
HOW MUCH INSURANCE WILL THAT BUY?
In your occupation-Princi- pal

Sum, - $.00
Monthly Accident Indemnity, - $60.00
Monthly Illness Indemnity, - - - - $60.00

WHAT DOES THE POLICY INSURE AGAINST?
Accidental loss of life, limb and sight; also against loss of time by

either accident or illness.

United States USS Insurance Company

A. B. ENSLEY, Agent, Sylva, Nor. Car.
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iow we aamit tne wortt.ni uicj
mi lis is a little confining, but not i

at all lacking for exercise. Inj
winter uhon nr millfl 1 hPflied WAN ED
with steam we . have a moi stemng f

S. C.GATEEGBEE had the golden opportunity that
Mountain Times had of looking into
a cotton mill, I am sure he dosn't

White Boys and Girls from 14 to
25 years old to learn --to spin
and weave in Bagging Mill; will
start pay at from

Dear Editor I am a constant
know anything about the

reader of the Jackson County Jour--;
of cotton miU or does he

nal. It gives me great pleausure
j anytning about tne cotton miU Qp

to search its bright colums and soak ; poitunities, he said that if a child

Systm, then in summer we get

our ventilation from the windows

and partly from the air compressors

sent out to the different departments
through the walls, and as for the
lint and dust that was flying as
Mountain Times described it the
writer has visited over fifty cotton
mills in his career and has worked

in one for twelve years, and has will

swear he never seen that sight yet.
We welcome all of the good

people of Jackson County to come
and see for themselves, if Mount-a-m

Times hasn't misrepresented us
a little bit.

Luther L. Leopard.

435 to 5.40
Per week while learning. After

learning can earn from

$6.00 to $10.00
We are sorry to learn that Hal

McKee, who is in school at Trinity

did spend his money in school that
he had worked for in a cotton mill,
that the cotton mill left scars on
his manhood that years of reform
failed to wear away. I wish to tell
the good people of Jackson County
that Mr. Kulfy, is an absolute false-fyin- g

exeggrater why, some of the
best citizens of South Carolina4have
labored in these cotton mills.

Our Solicitor of the tenth Judical
circuit oi South Carolina is a man
who has worked a portion of his
lite in the cotton mill, and he is
now serving his second .term as so-

licitor.
Now as far the morals of the cot-

ton mill villages.
I can oniy say, it is down here

just like it is on Moses Creek and
Balsam Grove, we have some good
and some bad here in our little
burg, we have a nice church we

Park suffered rather painful injuries
by falling and fracturing one of his
lower limbs while playing with two
of his school mates last Wednes-da- y.

He is now in a hospital at
Durham and is resting as well as
could be expected,

Mr. George Mallonee of New York
is in Sylva visiting his cousins Mrs.
J. B. Sherrill and Mrs. Theo. Buch

per week
Mill runs 57 hour's per week
1-- 2 day holiday Saturday. Fam-
ilies having 3 or more boys or
girls to work can get newhouses
with bath, electric lights and
water, and all modern conven-
iences at very reasonable rent
within 5 minutes walk of mill.
If interested fill in coupon be-
low and mail to us.

the good news of my mother State

jnto my cranium, and I beg to con-

gratulate you, on your good and
jaewsy paper you are sending out.

As I was raised in Jackson County
jintil a lad of twelve - years the
golden memory still lingers in my
mind of that dear old home.

I noticed in the issue of Jan. 24
" the correspondent of "Balsam Grove'

was unloading himself of what he
had learned during his two months
visit to the cotton mills in South
Carolina, and again I saw in the
Issue of January 31st Mr. Ruffy of
Moses Creek was trying to" corrobo-

rate what Mountain Times had
said.

Now friends, I wish to say I am
one of this, low classed ignorant
weakminded prosperous characters,
as they called us, and I am proud

of it, and I want to say right here at
this particular juncture. Ican tell
What State I live inland when it is

ten o'clock by looking at the clock,

as Mountain Times said we were
pot able to do and more than that,
I can tell by reading the letter he

'wrote that he had tried tolbe one of

our band, but could not stand the
qualification test Well after read-

ing his letter, I was forced to
leivethat he had secured a position

in some of the mills down here and
after he learned it was a place of
work he decided he had only one
talent, and that was to hawk around
up there on Caney Fork, and hunt

. fish 'and sleep. j
.Mr, .Ruffy of Moses Creek - is ex-UUse- oTf

or his Mssrepreentatio'nras

J don't suppose the poor fellow ever--

have four sermons a month w

1

tvk

have a Sunday School with an ave-
rage oi one hundred every Sunday.
We have several other socities

anan. Mr. Mallonee is a Jackson
County boy and will spend some
time with his relative both in this
and Macon Counties before going to
Asheville where he has a berth in
the Asheville Club of the Carolina
League for the coming season.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Sylva people who have stomach
and bowel trouble should guard a-gai- nst

appendicitis bytaking simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, eta, as
compounded in Adler-i-ka-, the Ger-
man remedy which became famous

such as the buiibeam, and the
Koyal Embassadors in the church,
every bunaay atternoon. We have
a nice school builciing, and a line
literary school that runs ten months
in a year, with a regular enrollment
of ninty live scholars.

We have two secret orders here,
the Odd f'eliow, and the and Junior
Orders.

We also have the ladies Mission-
ary Society and we have a good de-
bating society. -

Now friends you can judge for
yourself about the surroundings ofthe cotton mills.

Name
--i

'
.

Address

How many in family wanting work
----- ----

. MAIL TO- -

by curing appehdictis. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation IN-
STANTLY because this simple mixs
tm-eantiseptici- -the digestive or-
gans and"draws off the impuritire- -

f f Sylva Pharmacy;


